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	It is hard to imagine how hard profoundly difficult it was to survive on the nineteenth-century Illinois frontier.​[1]​ In many cases, the soil was unbroken, the swamps undrained, diseases rampant, and medical care scarce or non-existent.   Death was a constant,  if unwelcome, companion.  Reconstructing those days is not easy, but a walk through an early cemetery reveals  a time  of struggle and tragedy, and of dreams unfulfilled.  This is the story of one cemetery  and of the tales that it tells. 
	Horse Prairie cemetery near Sesser in Franklin County was established in the 1840s.  Today it is a churchyard cemetery associated with the Horse Prairie Baptist Church which sits next to it.  This is not the original location of the congregation and the cemetery is managed by an independent, non-sectarian governing board not connected to the church.​[2]​  Horse Prairie  is a lovely cemetery, sitting on a modest hill surrounded by farmland. 
       The oldest grave in the cemetery is that of Bailey Fitzgerrell who died at the age of two in 1840.  The most recent grave in the study is that of Ralph Stockton  (father of this writer)  who died in August, 2002.   There are 829 known graves in the cemetery,   683  of which have both birth and death dates.​[3]​  This paper is an analysis of those 683 graves.  There are two limitations on this data:  the death patterns  are only loosely linked to the population base from which they are drawn, and there is no information on the cause of death.  Still, the pattern of burial itself  gives  insight into the nature of life and death in an earlier time.   It is also possible to contextualize the cemetery in terms of historical, medical, and demographic trends, thus compensating in part for the two data limitations.   

Historical Setting of the Cemetery
Today Franklin County  is easily accessible via Route 57 but in the  first half of the nineteenth century it  was very  much an area of new and ongoing settlement. Southern Illinois began as a colony of Virginia, having been captured during the Revolutionary War by George Rogers Clark and a Virginia-based army.  The earliest  permanent  settlers arrived  around 1812  but  not  until the 1840s had a sufficient number of people arrived to incorporate a town.​[4]​   By then  the current boundaries of the county were finalized  (with the southern half  broken away in 1839 to form Williamson county).​[5]​  Barren township, within which the cemetery is located, was a rural area in the northwest corner of the county.  Horse Prairie appears to be the first cemetery in the township, although there were surely now-forgotten private burial sites  on farms.​[6]​  Within buggy distance  (including the adjoining Goode township)  there  were only two other cemeteries in the 1800s  with  more than a few graves  and they are significantly smaller.​[7]​  In 1911 the city of Sesser  opened the beautiful Maple Hill Cemetery just on the outskirts of the town and many people came to prefer that location over the more rural-pastoral setting of Horse Prairie.​[8]​  Maple Hill  is today the cemetery of choice for most  residents but in  the nineteenth century and part of the twentieth,  Horse Prairie was the major cemetery in the township.  Its graves drew from the general population and most likely represented the overall pattern of burial in the community. 
  	In typical frontier pattern, Franklin  county was   settled  disproportionately  by young  men and young families.​[9]​ Of the 3,678 county residents in 1840, 80%  were under 30  years of age and only  11% were forty or above (see Table 1).   This was a society with few of  what we would know as venerated grandparents.  The gender ratio reflected a similar imbalance.  Of   the county population under 15, the male-female ratio was nearly equal at 100:101.  But  among older groups the proportion of migrants was sufficiently high  that the gender  ratio shifted  in a male direction.  Of those 15-39, the male margin was 7.6%; from 40-69 it was 14.5%; and at 70 and up it was 23.7%.    
	Interestingly, the demographic  pattern in  Franklin County roughly paralleled that of the state as a whole,  and the change across time was dramatic.  A frontier region in 1840, by 1900 the state was  fully settled and by the 1950s it was a part of the modern world.  The population makeup  reflected these changes.  Take for example, the percentage of the state population under age 24.  In 1840,  it was 77.1  percent,  in 1900  51.9 percent,  and in 1950   37.6  percent.   On the other end of the demographic scale, the pattern was equally distorted in the early years.   The percent who were 45 and up in 1840
was a shockingly low 2.2 percent. By  1900 the figure was a more healthy 17.3 percent
Table 1.  Age pattern in the State of Illinois and Franklin County  (percentage)​[10]​
			S t a t e           o f            I l l i n o i s             Franklin County 
			1840		1900		1950		     1840			Under 5	19.6		11.4		  9.7		Under 5   23.0	
	5-14		27.9		21.5		14.3		5-14	    30.1
	15-24		29.6		19.0		13.6		15-29       26.8
	25-44		20.7		30.6		30.0		30-39	      9.1
	45-64		  2.0		13.3		22.7		40-69	    10.9
	65+		  0.2		 4.0		  8.6		70+	      0.07
            Total             473,000	         4,822,000       11,114,000	 Total       3678

and in 1950 it was 31.3 percent.   Similar changes  occurred with the gender ratios.  In 1840 the state  had   a ratio of  1.17 in favor of males.   By 1900,  the  ratio was 1.05, and by 1940 it was at parity.  The population became  “normal” across time.  

Health Patterns in the Nineteenth Century
In terms of health patterns, the nineteenth century was a time of  high mortality  compounded by  exceptional poverty, poor sanitation, and inadequate  medical treatment.  The first few decades in an area of new settlement were  particularly harsh.  Food was scarce and  wet areas produced disease.  Epidemics such as influenza, pneumonia, diphtheria, scarlet fever, and typhoid took a deadly toll.  In Franklin County, the  health pattern was a mix of good and bad.  According to the  1850 and 1860 federal Mortality Enumeration of county residents who had died in the previous year (the 1840 Enumeration appears to be lost),  the number of deaths in those two years totaled 159 persons, 51 in 1850 and 108 in 1860.    The comments of the Enumerators showed the variable circumstances of the area’s health.  The 1850 Enumerator  noted that the area was “extremely healthy”  without “any prevalent malady or epidemic,”​[11]​ but an  1860  Enumerator had a different perspective:  “This climate is very changeable, the consequence is that there is a great many cases of consumption which of course is always fatal.  The Cholera Infantum and Croup among children are generally fatal; there is some chills and fever that is not often fatal.  Typhoid Fever and what is called milk sickness  are some what Prevalent in this county and are generally fatal to a considerable extent”​[12]​ 
In analyzing  the data from these two disparate years,  one cannot help but note that 49%  of the 158 deaths for which there was an age listed were  children under five and 61% were under ten.  A full 24% died within the first year of their lives.   Predictably (considering the demographic imbalance) few were in the older categories with only 16% (26) being forty or above.  Ten of those  26 were between 40 and 59, fifteen were between 60 and 79,  and  only one was above that age at  95.   By gender, 82 males died and  74 females, an 11% differential.  This reflects in part the overall gender imbalance.  However, the exceptional proportion of deaths among small children—where the gender ratio was close to parity—suggests that this is  not entirely an artifact of demographics.
Regarding the stated cause of death,  five  general clusters of illness accounted  for 61% of all fatalities (96 of  158).  Various  kinds of fever took 44 persons (12 from Typhoid, 8 from Scarlet Fever, and 24 from a generic “fever” without further elaboration);  croup and Whopping Cough took 28; dehydrating conditions  such as diarrhea, cholera, and  flux  took 14;  various lung conditions including tuberculosis took 10.  In lesser numbers five died of pneumonia,  three females died in childbirth or of “childbed fever,” and two persons died in accidents.   At a time when death was more a mystery  than today, 21 died suddenly or of unknown causes. Most of the rest died of a mix of  conditions  including jaundice, chills, hives, neuralgia and fits.   Given that few of these people ever saw a doctor (or that any doctor they saw would probably be less well trained than a modern nurse) many of the attributed causes of death  are hard to decipher a hundred and fifty years later.   What we can say with confidence is that few of these people would have died today of those same conditions. 
The Growth of the Cemetery
	Turning to Horse Prairie, the first column of data in Table 2  (reporting total burials)  reflects not only the growth of the cemetery but the growth of the community.  In the first three decades of the cemetery’s operation, there were only 28 burials.  In the 1870s  the number jumped to  26, a figure that increased each decade until it peaked at 66 in the 1910s.   After 1911 the area continued to increase in population but Maple Hill became the public cemetery of choice, especially for the  small community of Polish and Italian immigrants who came to work in the coal mines.​[13]​ 
In the post-World War II period  there was also a  decline in the population, primarily because of the closing of several mines.  Sesser’s  population  peaked at 3,000 after World War I, dropped to  2,100 in 1950 and then fell to 1,500 in 1960.  Only in the later decades of the century did it  return to  2,100.  During this time of decline,  young 
people often  left for other places seeking jobs.  Many  were  inevitably  buried in their new homes.  Still, several graves in the cemetery are of people who “returned” to their roots for burial, and a few stones identify a local person whose body lies elsewhere.  The general trend, however, seems to be  that  the  people buried here are those who remained in the area or at least  retained strong ties with the community.​[14]​


Table 2.  Total number of burials, with  those ten years or under.  
			Total               Ten         Percent under   
         	             buried          or under     ten        
1840s		    2    		  2	   100*
1850s		    9 		  7	    77*
1860s		  17		  9	    53*
1870s		  26		12	    46
1880s		  37		16	    43
1890s		  39		18	    46
1900s		  55		25	    45
1910s		  66		27	    41
1920s		  50		17	    34
1930s		  50		12	    24
1940s		  42		  6	    14
1950s		  47		  6	    13
1960s		  67		  3	      4
1970s		  59	              0	      0
1980s		  56	              0	      0	
1990s		  57		  1 	      2  
2000s		    4	              0	      0

*If we combine the first three decades of the cemetery’s existence, when the total number of burials  were small, deaths under ten  were 18 of 28 or  64%.  Even with small numbers, these high percentages indicate how harsh life was in the early years.  Most likely the quality of food, housing, and even health care  went up over time.  In the 1850 Mortality Schedule, there was one doctor among the deceased, so we know that something resembling scientific medicine had arrived in the community by that year. 

Infant Mortality Over Time
	One of the key patterns in the cemetery is that of infant death.  While we know that death is an inevitable part of life, we also know that death is often a social phenomenon, the product of conditions and circumstances that can change over time.  The Psalmist  says humans  have a normal  adult life span of three score and ten,  but many in Horse Prairie never got to enjoy their seventy allotted years.  The second and third columns of Table 2 show  the  tragic pattern of child  death.   Even with a high proportion of the population in the younger categories, the numbers are striking.   It was the Greek historian Herodotus  who observed 2,500 years ago that it is normal for children to bury their parents but  not normal for parents to bury their children.​[15]​   Herodotus was referring to the circumstances of war, but the observation is just as poignant if the killers  are  poverty, bad sanitation, poor health, and disease.  These are conditions that bear particularly heavily upon the young.  In the  nineteenth  century, the overall percentage of burials involving those who were under ten years  of age was just below fifty percent (64 of 130).  There  was not a single decade in that century when  the proportion fell below  forty-five percent.  It  was a dangerous time  to raise children.​[16]​ 
But  after  the turn of the century  a change began to occur.  In the 1910s the percentage under ten fell slightly to forty-one percent,  then accelerated dramatically downward.   In the three decades starting with 1920, the overall proportion of youth deaths  was  only 25 percent of the total (35 of 142).   There are several reasons  for this  decline, in addition to a demographic shift.   Particularly important were   reductions in poverty, an increase in education, improved sanitation, increases in personal hygiene, inoculations, pre-natal care, and public health programs. As Rothstein  put  it
Three fundamental changes were necessary to improve the health of the population.  One was a higher standard of living to strengthen resistance to disease.  This required better food, housing, and clothing, healthier home and work environments, lower birth rates, and a level of education that would enable people to understand and adopt the growing scientific knowledge about health care. The second change was  improved public health measures by government to prevent diseases from infecting people. The third was  effective clinical medicine, for treatment of individual patients.​[17]​

Nationally, the  primary  killers of the late  nineteenth  century were tuberculosis, typhoid fever (linked to  polluted water), diarrhea, enteritis (gastro-intestinal conditions that produced dehydration and often death), and diphtheria.    In 1900, the  nine leading  causes of death  accounted for 63 percent of all  deaths.  Rothstein  notes that  “Five of them, mostly infectious diseases, had their greatest impact on the young.  Influenza and pneumonia were major causes of death among infants and very young children, as were gastritis and enteritis, which were caused by bacteria-laden milk, water, and food.”​[18]​  Table  3  illustrates the national pattern.

Table 3.  Crude Death Rates by Cause, 1900-1991, for Leading Causes of Death in 1900
              (deaths per 100,000 population).      
		     1900	 1930		1950	           1991
All causes	   1719.1	1132.1	            963.8	           860.3
Influenza &
Pneumonia	    202.2	 102.5		31.5		30.9
Tuberculosis	    194.4	  71.1		22.5		  0.7
Gastritis &
Enteritis	    142.7	 26.0		 5.1		  --
Communicable
  Diseases of
  Childhood*	    75.4		 14.8		 1.5		  __

*Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, Measles, Whooping Cough. 
But in the early 1900s,  government programs began to fight  on behalf of the public.  In 1900  health education programs were created and soon spread to the schools.  The tuberculosis association was formed in 1904  to identify, isolate, and treat victims of that often deadly condition.  Finally in 1922 the American Medical Association, the Public Health Departments and various private agencies began a systematic campaign of public health education.   Particularly important were pre-natal care  for pregnant women, education for the treatment of  “runabout” children (from two to five), and preventive care for older children. The schools also began to offer health education  to students, teaching such basic practices as personal cleanliness, healthy eating, first aid and home  treatment, and sanitation.  The twentieth  century also saw the development of vaccines for diphtheria, tetanus and other killers.   
The impact was dramatic.  Careful attention by mothers to water purification and clean milk  significantly reduced  fatalities from enteritis and typhoid.  Widespread inoculation against whooping cough and diphtheria,  the deadly and much-feared child killers of the age, brought those diseases under control.  While the death rate from diphtheria had been over nine per 100,000 in 1928, it dropped to 1.5 in 1936.  Comparing the decade of the 1900s with the 1930s,  the number of children buried in Horse Prairie dropped 54%  (from 26 to 12)  with only a nominal decline in the total number of burials.
In the aftermath of World War II  the “miracle drug”  of penicillin appeared.   From then on  a sickly child with a lingering cough generated a visit to the doctor, not a death watch.  From 1950 to August, 2002 there were 290 burials in the cemetery.  Only ten  burials during that fifty-two year period were  children under  ten.  Moreover, all but one of those child deaths  took place before 1970.   By contrast,  there was not a single decade from 1870-1940 in which the number of child deaths did not exceed eleven.   Of the most recent 176 burials, only one was  a child. 
That brings us to another pattern.  While epidemics and childhood illnesses played a definite role in childhood death, thirty-seven infants in the cemetery  appear to have died on the day or their birth or within twenty-four hours.   They would definitely not have been subject to epidemic or other environmentally based conditions.  Among the 164 children who died here, 93 were what the U. S. government  classifies as infant death, that is, they  died within the first year of their life.  Few of them lived beyond a few weeks.  Only one of those infant  deaths occurred after 1965.  Modern medicine, access to hospital deliveries,  and sanitation have by and large spared contemporary  parents  the scourge of infant death.
Most  likely  these 93 known infant mortalities  understate  the extent of   infant  death.   We have in our inventory 67 graves with no stone or with just initials, and no record or other information regarding the deceased.  Almost all of those stones are from earlier decades in the history of the cemetery, at a time when nearly half of all deaths were children.   While there were surely individuals who died in adulthood and left only a temporary wooden marker or a small stone, we can probably assume  that most of these 67 graves are of infants.  We know from other graves that it was  common for parents to put a small marker with initials for a stillborn child or an infant.  For some families (possibly those without means) there is a small unmarked stone, perhaps hand carved by  the father.  If we make an arbitrary (but reasonable) assumption that two-thirds of these sixty-seven  unidentified deaths are neo-natal (within the first month of birth), then the figure for infant death (within one year) rises to 137 out of 231 childhood deaths or  59 percent of all deaths under ten.​[19]​   

Elderly Deaths
Looking at the opposite end of the demographic chart,  we see an almost mirror image, but one with some  interesting and distinctive traits of its own  (Table 4).  Again thinking of the  biblical  age of 70  as a  “natural” life span for a healthy adult,   we note  that in the whole of the  nineteenth  century, when a total of 130 souls were interred in Horse Prairie,  only nine (7 percent) were 70 years of age  or older, and only one of those nine reached the venerable age of 90.  In the first  half of the twentieth  century (from 1900 until 1950) there were 263 persons buried but only  55 (21 percent) reached  the age of 70 and only five reached  90.  
	In the early decades of the cemetery’s existence,  the percentage of the  population in the upper age categories was artificially low because of  the phenomenon of young-adult migration into the region.   There were a few  seniors among that migration but not enough to create  a “normal”  age distribution.   This  surely  affected the age-at-burial  pattern  throughout the remainder of that century but  it definitely would not explain the  similar pattern in the first half of the twentieth century. 
The other important factor in senior mortality was the fact that the older elements of the population were often as vulnerable as the younger ones to conditions such as influenza, pneumonia, and gastro-intestinal disorder.   If it was hard to survive the first few years of life, it was equally difficult to make it to old age.

Table 4.  Total number of burials, with indication of those seventy years or above.  
			 Total          	    Age  at  death 	 
               	           interred             70s       80s    90+
1840s		    2    		  0	  0	0 	
1850s		    9 		  0	  0	0	
1860s		  17		  0	  1	0	
1870s		  26		  0	  1	0	
1880s		  37		  1	  2	0	
1890s		  39		  2	  1	1	
1900s		  55		  0	  0	0	
1910s		  66		  4	  3	0	
1920s		  50		  7	  5	0	
1930s		  50		  8	  7	3	
1940s		  42		11	  6	2	
1950s		  47		  9	11	3	
1960s		  67		23	18	4	
1970s		  59	            17	16	5	
1980s		  56	           	21	20	7	
1990s		  57		17	19	3	
2000s		    4	              0	  1	2

	As the twentieth  century progressed,   however, the turnaround was dramatic (Table 5).  From 1950 through the end of the inventory in 2002, there were 290 burials in the cemetery of which 196 or 68 % were seventy or above and 109 or 37.6% were eighty or above.  Before 1930 only one person made it to the 90s and before 1950 only six did. 
But from 1950 on there were 24.  And while the numbers are small, the first person to reach the age of 100 died in 1995 and the second died  in 2000.  Clearly the chances of living to a ripe old age increased dramatically as the century wore on.

Table 5.   Total buried per period and decade with number and percent 70 years or above
	Decade	             Total		70+ 	Percent 70+	
	1800s	             130	   	  9   	      7		 	
	1900-1949        263       	55            21 
1950s		   47		23	    49	
	1960s		   67		45	    67
	1970s		   59		38	    64
	1980s		   56		47	    84
	1990s		   57		39	    68

Gender Patterns
Overall, there are 17% more males in this graveyard than females (Table 6).  The  19th century data, especially in the first few decades of the cemetery’s existence,   probably understate  female risk by several percentage points because of the higher ratio of the general population who were male.  Still, the pattern of male predominance  in burials is sustained throughout all age groups except for two, which we will discuss in a moment.  The highest  male excess is among infants  under 1 year of age.    The  pattern  there is 31 boys to 20 girls, a ratio of 1.55.  From ages 1 through 5  the number is 52-39 or a 1.33 ratio, and for ages 6-15  (with smaller numbers)  the ratio is 1.54.   Since small children would have been born in Franklin County and would have a “normal” gender distribution, there is clearly some risk in being a young boy.    There is no working hypothesis for why this is true except for a known pattern that young boys appear to be systematically more vulnerable to life threatening conditions than young girls. 
Females dominate  only one category, the 16-39 age range.   In this  group,  90 persons are buried in the cemetery,  52 females and 38 males,  a ratio of 1.37.  This female burial spike is almost certainly  linked to the dangers of child bearing.  Pregnant women can experience hemorrhage,  infection, and complications of birth, to name a few major problems.  What is interesting is that the pattern  does not extend into the 40s.  Women continued bearing children beyond 39, perhaps even with higher risk, but there is no evidence of continuing female death.    

Table 6.  Burial Patterns by Gender and Age at Death.




11-15		  9	  5
16-19		  5	  7
20-29		15	25







Total	          363      310	
	
	However, if  these are indeed birth-related deaths,  there should be some tendency for them to be concentrated  in  high-risk time periods.  When we locate these 90 deaths across time  (Table 7), we find a surprising  pattern,  that the nineteenth century appears to be relatively less dangerous for women than the twentieth.  In  a sense this is counter-intuitive.   We know that medical  and health conditions improved in the twentieth century, facts that surely would have had a major impact on female health.  However, there is another  factor known to historians and demographers that may have influenced these trends,  that  in the nineteenth century there was  a significant decline in fertility rates (the number of children born per female).  The definitive work on this subject is that of Degler who notes that  the fertility decline for  white women was 50 percent between 1800 and 1900.​[20]​   This, he says, “is the single most important fact about women and the family in American history.”   Contrary to generally accepted assumptions,  “the decline in the size of households in rural areas was actually more precipitous than for urban and small-town families.”  Again contrary to common assumptions, this pattern applied with equal impact to what he called “newly settled regions.”​[21]​  While the education of females was a definite factor,  an equally significant factor was the decline in arable land.  By way of explanation, Degler  cites the conclusions of  Richard Easterlin that 
parents wanted their children to settle nearby, but they did not want to subdivide their land.  Hence if a son wanted to marry he had to buy land near home which was more expensive than land available to him in the West, so he married late or cut back on the number of children…[T]he close-knit, companionate nuclear family became the norm of American familial life…​[22]​ 

Put another way,  cultural values (“a close-knit family, held together by ties of affection”) drove people to modify their personal behavior so as to accommodate to the declining availability of cheap land.​[23]​  In terms of the current study, we cannot say for certain what impact these proven trends had upon mortality patterns, but there is no doubt that bearing five or six children rather than nine or ten would have  reduced female risk and produced a lower rate of female death.  

Table 7.  Burials of those 16-39 at Four Historic Times
	Period               Males    Females     F/M Ratio
	1800s		    12	      16		1.33
	1900-1920	      8	      19		2.38
	1920-1949	      6	      13		2.17
	1950-2002	    11	        5		  .45

	There are two final  categories that show an interesting gender pattern, and they are linked.  Graves for those 80 or up are disproportionately female  (66 males to 74 females, a ratio of 1.12).  The reason, however,  seems to lie in an earlier male disadvantage.   In the 70-79 age category male graves  predominate by 73-50, a  ratio of 1.46.  With men dying in such numbers in their 70s, it is not surprising that women dominate in higher categories.  In fact, their domination extends to a separate category, the unoccupied grave.  These graves have stones and names but no closing dates.  There are  59 of these, of which 15 are reserved for men and 44 for women.  Six of these appear to be pairs of plan-ahead  living spouses,  while the rest are single surviving spouses.  If we  remove the living pairs, this leaves 12 males and 41 females, a ratio of 3.42.  
There are different ways to manipulate these figures.  Combining those who died in their 70s with those who died at 80 or up produces a composite figure of 139 males and 124 females or a ratio of 1.12.  Adding in the unoccupied graves shifts the numerical balance towards females with 151 males and 165 females or a ratio of  1.09.  These figures are hard to interpret, but over the sixteen decades of the cemetery’s existence there does seem to be a systematic pattern towards men in burial frequency.  
	
Conclusions









^1	  The author wishes to thank his wife Jane Stockton (for editorial and data assistance), his colleagues Martin Hershock and Gerald Moran (for their insights into the historical context of the cemetery, Benton Library’s local historian Mary Eubanks (for her assistance), and especially, Clara Crocker Brown (for her devoted work in documenting the cemeteries of the township and the genealogies of the people in them).  
^2	  The congregation was founded in 1856.  Its official history says its early meetings were in a  nearby schoolhouse.  The land for the graveyard was donated by   a local farmer.  The minutes of the congregation make occasional reference to the graveyard so it appears to have been  managed  by the congregational governing body.  While there are two graves in the cemetery from the 1840s,  the frequency of interment begins to increase in the mid-1850s.  Since one family   moved some  graves from their farm to the cemetery,  it is possible that the graveyard was not officially opened before 1856. See Reverend Freddie Niebel and Joyce Cox, Clerk,  History of Horse Prairie Baptist Church, 1965-1981   (Privately published, 1981).   Available at the congregation.
^3	  In the year 2001 during my sabbatical, I compiled an inventory of the graves in Horse Prairie Cemetery  where many of my family are buried  only to discover that  Clara Crocker Brown, an amateur historian and genealogist,  had generated a  much more thorough inventory  prior to my effort.  Brown had done two things  I had not done.  First, she had located family  or other information on 646 of those in the cemetery, producing a rich work of exceptional interest to families and to future genealogists.  Second, she had been able to identify many of the unmarked graves where stones had broken or fallen down.  While there are still quite a few graves whose inhabitants are unknown, her persistence increased the number of known graves  to 829,  scores  more than  my own list.  Brown and I agreed to combine our efforts and to produce a joint book containing our findings.  It will be forthcoming soon as  Clara A. Crocker Brown and Ronald R. Stockton  Horse Prairie Cemetery:   Tombstone Inscriptions and Family Records from  Goode Township in  Franklin County, Illinois.  Expected date of publication, 2004.   
^4	   For the early history of the county see  H. M. Aiken,  Franklin County History: Centennial Edition  (Franklin County Centennial  Committee, 1918)  and Marsoen Moore Aiken,  Springs Settlement (Browning Township), Franklin County,  Illinois, 1812-1872  (Privately published, 1998).   Both are available at the Benton Library.  Aiken (1998) is also available at the Illinois State Historical Library. 
^5	  The early settlers in southern Illinois  had several characteristics:  2/3 were of southern stock, half born in five states (Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Maryland, and Georgia) and half coming immediately from four states (Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, and Indiana).  Those from the coastal states came from the hilly, interior backcountry  rather than the coastal tidewater areas.  Ethnically  most were of Scotch-Irish background rather than English.  Many were migratory so that  over half had made moves before coming to Illinois.  See Solon  J. Buck with an introduction by Allan Nevins,  Illinois In 1818.   Second Edition (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1967), 97-102.    
^6	  There was no custom of creating identifiable family sections  as one might find in a New England or Georgia cemetery.  There are a few rows where families bought several four-grave lots to cluster their burials but these are not set off in any way and do not leap out at the eye.  Sometimes these clusters are marked by a large stone with the family name surrounded by individual stones with specific names.  This appears to be an individual choice and not a  shared social norm.   
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